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Three

OPERA
HOUSE

• THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY.
March 9th, 10th a n d 11th.
. F A Y S S O U X - A m e r i p a s F a i & u s Hypnotist
This show has m a d e millions laugh." The Big
W o n d e r f u l all f u n show.
T h e one big novelty of the season.
Watch f o r the .Blindfold Drive Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
A startling sensation, starting f r o m the O p e r a
House.
More f u n a n d excitement than any circus,
minstrel o r comedy company.——
, P R I C E S only 25 a n d 50 cents, plus tax.

Six Men Held in Taylor MUrd"
C u t to Ba Subjected to Another
Questioning, S»y» Announcement.
Los_ Angeles, CaL, March 2.—A
sudden cfiangeiri the attitude
-of
the police toward tho six men arrested Tuesday on Information tending to connect them with the murder
of William Desmond Taylor,
film
director, took place tonight;
After, announcement today
by
Detective Sergeant Herman CSlne,
head: of the homicide squad, that tho
.police' were convinced the men had
no connection "with tlse Taylor murder, the official statement was 'made
tonight that the 'men would be *ubjectod to another questioning.
What new information had reached tho detective* was_not"made pub-

U.' Dick's Uncle Minter was an esti- priatlons subcommittee, will mean a
mable manufacturer of household decrease of *t leaat. one-third In tho
article* which were glazed
with number of srmy forta, posts, flying
lead. Uncle Minter was very care- ficlita and training csmps of this
fuL about tho hoahh of his, work- country. Secretary of. War Week*
men. Dick made a reference to the u i d here today.
In dl*cu*slng the proposal, Secrevery apparent and harmful effects
of lead poisoning. Mr. Wells goes on tary Weeks said tt would be i«po«to give the argument of the
very ribfe, with a force of only 100,000
men
to'properly. man these forts,
Christian and bcneVollSnt' old gencamps and fields, even with a sufficitleman about as .follows:
" I suj&oso you must use lead in ent; namber of men "to drill a '
your glares" said Dick. And the old squad.'
He said there are 2S0 forta, .posts,
:man started off explaining. He began In a smooth voice that
soon flying fields and camps in the counwarmed to anger. "Firstly, there is try proper, and forty outside of the
country,
and that to reduce the arpractically no sucfr thing as lesd
poisoning. Secondly, not every ono my by 22,000 men and 1,900 offiwas liable to lead poisoning, and it cers, as reported to be the plan, will
would be quite easy to pick out make it a mathematical impossibilithe susceptible •types—^is soon as ty to keep all the posta, forts, camps
they had it—and put them to other and fields in operation. Likewise, he
work. Thirdly, tho evil effects of pointed out that if the proposal Is
lead poisoning were much exagger- adopted, it will mean that those flyated. Fifthly, the workmen simply ing fields which are nearer to large
would not learn^the gravity of the posts and forts will be tho ones to be
danger, and would eat with unwash- abfndoned.
ed hands, and incur all the risks, so - The secretary declared that reprethat the. fool* deserve what
they sentatives and senators wonld vote
got Sixthly, ho and several associat- for a big army redution and then
ed firms had organized a simple and use all their influence to have pargenerous insurance scheme against ticular forta, or posts, or comps or
fields, as the case may be,
which
lead-poisoning risks."
Quit« evidently the chief use of sre in their district*, retained.
"The member of congress
who
the resson I* to find reason*.
We
do things and then justify < them. votes to make the cut beyond what
We form prejudices and then
de- we think it ought to be should not
fend thefll.,Self>intemt leads
to conxplain if the department find* i t .
self-Justification which In turn leads necessary to abandon a fort, or post,
to much social and individual fool- or field, or camp which happens to
ishness and' ridiculous injustice.
be in his district,' said the secretary.
Know thyself II
He declared he "has had hi* say,
and would not appear again before
PREDICTS BIG CUT
,
IN ARMY POSTS the approprition subcommittee unMiami, Fla., March 3.—Stashing less specifically requested so to do.
" I t i* not my army, it belong* t o
of from $50,000,000 to 160,000,00
from the war department's budget the people, and If they want to make
for tho new fiscal year, as reported the cut, they have the right to do
to be the plan of the house appro- so,' was his comment.

Pickon*, March S.—Pickens county will likely furnish .a candidate f o r
In daily life just what our point = _
state treasurer this year.
of view may be with reference to « •
Olar T. Hinton," treasurer of Pick- any particular thing depends very ,
ens county, ha* about .decided to much upon how. it may concern us.
make tha raco f o r this office. Since There is a world of truth In the old
it became known that ho was con- saying: " I t depends a lot upoir
sidering making the race he has been whose ox is gored.' The-famous-car- »
offered the strongest kind of
en- toonist -Leoch in the London Punch
couragement and rapport from this msde one of his characters say "If
and surrounding counties and it is I kill you, it's all right, but If you
thought 'here that he would have kill me, by Jove it's murder." The
more than an -even chance to *in.
grim humor of life lies right here:
Mr. Hinton would' make an ideal men and women act so ridiculously
state treaaurer. H e is thoroughly ca- and so foolishly when It comes to
pable and a Christian gentleman of a justification of their own thoughts
the highest type. He has twice been and acts to themselves l n ^ to their
associstcs. Of their own
wisdom
elected, t r e a s u r y of Pickens county they never entertain the
least
nectlon with the additlonafquestionTho preservative powers of • boand is a son of J . Ashmore Hinton, doubt; but they are well assured
ra* waa first Blscovered by a -pro- ing search-would be ccjntinuM for former member of the state legisla- that their neighbors are fooH and
a seventh man, aaid.to W * TflOfion
spector In Yellowstone. Park, it Isidiot* rather than themselves.
picture
actor
of
some
promlfieriVe.
•
said. He c a p e across the.body of a
Sometimes one is tempted to conThe. arrest, of the six a n d \ h c pyshorse, which, although, it had • died
It is said that the color of birds clude that tho chief tendency of the
long.before, 'we* perfectly wholo sible arrest of the seventh ,man were
human being 1s: to do tho
deed
and preserved and covered "wjth a the result* of Information given the can be. changed within five generapolice by Mr*. John- Rupp, housewhite f i r j t and then to talk about It. Or
layer \J. fine'dUst, which proved to keeper f o r tho, men now in custody, tions by keeping tbem In a
to put It a bit,differently, It seems
bo borax. He took advantage of his that two o f / t o e men in her • pres- room, with tanoundings of . white that most people ao mo*t of the acta
and'attended by persons attlrej^in1 of their lives without btlng aware of
discovery •_ and sold his" secret to *
tho motive* that actuate them.
A
white.
packing firm.
Taylors life.
. little bit of inve*tlgatfon will *oon
convince the average person that a
great, majority of the rea*on* given
for most of the acta of lifp are totally inadequate.
,
Any school teacher will tell you
of case after eas» of bpys
and
girl* who commit certain mlsde- !
meanora, and who,, when called up- !
on to tell just why they did those
things, could only twist and squirm
and-reply " I dont know. ' -Think of
the hundreds of desks -cut and
scratched by boys because of a
and^reply " I don't know." Think of
blind unreasoning impulse. Think
of-tfeo- hundreds of wall* marked
and scrawled upon because of the
unconscious tendencies to self-exprcssion o{ the pupil*. Think- of the
hundred senseless quarrels, bickerings, annoyancea, etc, that ar? so
Kluttz is determined to have ti^e most Money-Saving Dollar Days Bargains, and
without rcaaon that pupil* can not
.
give ally reason a t all as to
besides will give'Vou a whole l o t ' o f good cash money. For every dollar you buy
they do t h o u things.
And the *ama prtnclplo applies to
in Kluttz Department Store Dollar Days Kluttz
pay you 10 cents CASH.
the mature adulta. M»n and women
everywhere are not. aware that the
Tour Purchase
^"SE S 2
.
^
! Tour Purchase
'
most powerful of all human tenden• clea i* that of *elf-junification.
Every one place* esteem of
self
$
/2.0J3- - - - • - : $ .20
$ I5i00
-1.50 / I k
before tho esteem of other*. And
$ 73.00$.30 •
• •
$ 20.00-••••••••2.00
"
thl* 1* a* It ihoold be; f o r eelf-pres$ -^,00-"
$.40.
$ ,25.00
— 2,50
ervatlon la based in the f a r t
that
one value* his own self < mora than
T
he doe* other *elve*. If tt ware otherwise the race would *oon perish.
Hut this self-esteem makes u* a t
t
7.00-••• - • • • " • • - ' $ .70
$ 5D.OO^-"." •• . " - 5 . 0 0
all times seek to preserve our self$ - 8.00--. - $ .80
$ 100.00."
10.00
respect. And this leada to self-justi.
$
9;09*; '•:• $- .90
$1.000.06•••••;v;- -100.00 >
. flcatlon. In *1' ' UiiBgs we at• tempt to justify ourselves to ourselves. Our personal interest* In ,*
You see, "Kluttz has the most a n d the best Dollar Days Bargains for you, and besubtle way decide t h e nature and
eides gives you the opportunity t o make anywhere from 10 cents t o one hundred
succession o f ' o u r thought*. In business, religion, politic*,-or to ahy
( $ 1 0 0 ) dollars extra. Slick as a whistle, j ust like picking up a hundred dollars in the
sphere whatsoever, the natural thing
is for ns to find reason* which justi\
N U F SED.
fy opinion* Which w i . m a y have aW
aorbed or "which wo.may have un* consciously f o r m e d . B u t the fact 1*

KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT

' $ •„ •' "tsoo*.

• ; $ Xoo;--

• •-•-•$ ,io

"

;•.•• $ .so
i'S

STORfe

$ io!oo-•'••'-••

- '<_•.;, |
* 40;00 -

Kluttz.. Department

• •• 1.00 * .

~;|;§g K
-4.00

Dolar Days Values
IN

HARDWARE
6 quart Aluminum Kettles -\
|1.00
Aluminum Round Roaster
f J.w
2 quart Aluminum Percolators •• •• | 1 . W
3-piece Aluminum Sauce Pan S e t s — $ 1 . W
2 quart Aluminum Double Boilers • • -$1.UU
4 quart Aluminum Convex Covered
Sauce,Pan.
•
- 7,'"
;
frquart Aluminum Preserve Kettle • $1.00 .
6 quart Alum. Windsor Cqver Kettles $1.00 •
Lipped Almninum Frv Pans
$1.00 ;
Aluminum Syrup-Pitchers
$1-00 :
$1.25 Ocedar Mops
$l-00 :
2-Snow Bird Polish Mops
51.00 :
$1.25 quart Ocedar Polish—
$1.00
jg 1.25 Lacco Sweep Brooms •
••••Sl.w :
24 oz. Auto Thread Water Mop
$1.00
2 60c Bottles Ocedar Polish. • •
$1.00
31.50 Keen Kutter Pocket Knives, No.
••
.02478 ..-a--$1.00
$1.50 Keen Kutter Pocket Knives, no.
2763 BL
$1.00
$1.50 Keen Kutter Pocket Knives, no. •
2.248"-$1.00
$1.75 Winchester Flash Light with Bat- tery. No. 6 , ^ 1 1 - •
$1.00
Winchester Repeater Shells (heavy ...
load)
$1.00
$2.00 7-inch Barber's Shears'•••$1.00
$1.50 Diamond Edge Shears, 7-inch- -$1.00
2 $1.00 Durham Duplex Razors for- -$1.00
$5.00 Gillette. Aimv Razor
$1.00
$1.50 8-inch Keen Kutter Butcher
Knife
$1.00
$1.50 Winchester Ham Slicer, No. 7227
.-V
,v ; .
$1.00
$2.00 Winchester Razor, No. 8,536 • •$1.00
$2.00 Crusader Hand Skws
$1.00
$1.50 8-inch Winchester Pliers
$1.00
$1.50 No. 6002 Winchester Nail Hammers • - - • • • • • •• $1.00
4
Heavy No. 3 Galv. Tubs — $1-00
Heavy 5-Gal. Oil Cans
- • • • $1.00
• $1.50 Willow B a s k e t s - - - - - - - • • $ 1 . 0 f t .
No. 1131 Roller Skates, $1.50 value,
.
per pair
- *
$1.00
Many other items not l u t e d above.
See our-windows.- Bring this l « t
you.
, •
.
Special prices on spring: a n d - s u m m e r
hardware Dollar Days'.

In the VaDey.
AOBSO*

KKHS KTJTTKK

$1.50 Altmans
Silk Ties
for $-1..00

Pairs of Ladies'
Silk Stockings

for $1 .00

75c Value Suspenders and
Belts, 3 of each —

Pairs of Chilchens'
Stockings, 25c and
35c, for $ 1 . 0 0

Pairs of Men's Silk Sox,
$1.00 Values

J

Choice of about 250 Men's
Press Hats, Worth up to
$4.00, Bonar and $ 1.00
Millers included,
Plus 4 8

Special Lot Ladies White
Oxfords, Pumps and Misses
white shoes, Regular values
up to $4, $ Day $. f .00
Special, pair
*

Old Lady Comforts, Lined

•

Jack Rabbit Work
Shirts .

Men's Scout Shoes
, $2.50 and $3.00
Values, for $ 1 . 0 0

EL L. SCHLOSBURG,
®1|* Greater 5sruis
Offic*: 130 Main Street

Three Million Pure potto rieo
potato plants, grown from treated
potatoes, ready .April fifteenth, dollar sixty .five lots five
thousand
shipping point. Guarantee safe arrival. pillion fine cabbage
plants,
immediate shipment ninety ' . cents
thousand shipping point. G. J . De»Phone S4 rick, Lancaster, S. C. 7-10-14.

quite a. bit of attention while in our
city. At- that time he was about
twenty years of age and had only
been in the bujlnejs a short while.
Today he is conceded U) be one of
the finest hypnotists in the country.
Mr. Fayssoux has a'number of relatives in Chester and Is a native of
Gastonia. Next' Thursday afternoon'
at three o'clock he is. scheduled to
make a .sensational dfive
through
the streets , of Chester.'

Deputy Sheriff Howxe went . to
Coumhia Saturday and brough Sam
IMeCullough, colored, back to Chest e r for trial a t the Spring term 'of
• court. McCullough, it' will be re' called is charged with hajing shot
Sheriff Andenon several months ago
AS. he was entering a house, in which
t h e officers had reason to believe a
•till
was being operated. McCulThose in charge of the American
Legion play, "The Fortuno Hunter," lough was taken to Columbia shortly
have now perfected all arrange- a f t e r .the shooting and was brought
ments for putting on th« play and
have set Friday night, March 24th,
as the date to put the play 'on at
the Cheser Opera House. The play is
one of the best and. a large'crowd
will be expected to witness it. ^ s is
g^netally known .the talent is local
and, consist? of the best in Chester.
It will be recalled that Mr. W. W.
Webber came to Cfctster to put this
play on- for the Legion/ but for some
yet unknown reason, left a
week
before, the schedule data and has not
been heard of by any one' around
hero since. Thosie a t the
head of
the proposition -were not to be defeatd ^by. the -action 'of Mr.'Webber
and since his departure they Jiave
made arrangements with-the p inducers of '.the play as to the c o p y
right, etc., and will. go. right ahead.'
As a matter of fact the play will he
put over much better than it would
have been had it been-heid on the
original, date, since those who have
parts in the play have been jmjecontinually . and. now. * have
their parts down to perfection. "The
'Fortune Hunter," is by
Winchel
Smith, which 'is in itself sufficient

Clerks, Young Man, women, over
17, desiring government positions,
For Rant—A few rooms.'" 'Good
1125 monthly, write for free list of
opportunity for any one desiring
positions now open, Eaymond Terry,
rooms for light housekeeping. Mrs.
Ifonner Civil Servicd- examiner). 940.
•E. G. Harris, 108/Smlth Street. 7-T».
Continental |lldg., -Washington, D.
-C.
7-10-14. .
;:
Of interest to many people is the
jfact that Gaston B. Means of GonA reporter for Ifhe- News •was
talking to-a young f i r m e r of the' ConT," N. C'., whose name waa much
before the people In the case of
county the latter part*of.iaat week
the killing of Mrs..Maude King, 'i»
And was told by this'young man that
npw on .the government pay .roil,
he had" sold - a>out J200 worth of
connected with th£. Department.of
turnips, in CM-ster recently. . This
Justice, as'an assistant to William / .
would indicate thst there at* other,
Burns, director of t h e b d r e a u of inmoney crops besides that of cotton.
vestigation, his salary being ^*3,Of course, every one canvot raise
and Sell turnips but there are hun- 000. per year. I t will be-retailed that
1
'dreds of things t h a t a man on the it was stated that Means Was a formfarm can" do^ other .than raise cot- er secret agent of; the Imperial' Gerr
ton. The farthers in certain counties inojij government
In Georgia, thrbn«tr-^heir> associa[According'to the -report of the
tions, are now faarkeHng , chickens
by the carloads; they are Celling board of public welfare, in Columbia,
oggs .by th«TEousand doieh;"" and Chester county^ can boast of.having
' hogs six and seven citloads at. a the f i f t h best'jail in Qouth .Caro^
Una. Newberry ..county toasts
of
The youtig .people o f the town en- liarine the best-jail In thsute,
joyed a danca which'was given -in With Greenville Coming yntort. Chesthe Moose Club rooms lost Triday t e r county has a score. of~8» / <>ut
night Several visitors were present of a possible 1,000. CIaren4j>n counfor the occasion.
ty acoreSlowest in the state.

Special Lot—J. 8$, K. and
American Girl Shoes in colored Kid and combination
Louise heel, sold for $9 $ f .00
and $14, $ Day Special 1

133 Gadsden St., "In The Valley1

iiam L. M*uldin,- well known physician "of Greenville," and known
throughout this aecti6n, died a t the
lit? hospital about # o'clock
this
morning after a lingering illness.
He had been' in declining health
for about three years.
Dr. Mauldin was born April 18,
1877, and was a son of the late W.
L. MaukHn, who was at «ne' time
Wil- lieutenant governor of South Caro-

Chester, South Carolina

back for, one trial. He was convicted on the count and sent to Columbia to serve his time, which is now
out,' and it is, for shooting Sheriff
Anderson that he will now be tried.
ABLE PHYSICIAN

Greenville, March 8.—Dr.

76c Gowns Dollar Days, 3 for

.Ladles' Skirts

s

—$1.00
:

Ladies' Wajsta, 4 for - - - - U

200. Boys' Suits (12.50 U $25.00.

Same apply as to men's Suits.

LECKIE & CO

__ _ .

1-—$1.00
$1.00.

Ladies' House Dresses, regular $1.50 value, Dollar
... ...
..$1.00
Day, each . . . . . . .>„
Ladies' Georgette Waist, special Dollar Days —,$1.00
Ladies' $1.60 jmd $1.75 Silk Hose
Men's 60c'Sox, Dollar Day, 4 pr. .
$1.50 Shirts, Dollar Days
12 ^urkishJTowel3 for . . .

MTe have set *aide I genuine
' Jno. B. Stetson hat we will
sell' I'or $1.0TT& the first customei • oil Dollar Day whom 4p
will fiit

1, yards 75c French Gingham for

